
https://www.ziprecruiter.com/job/b840d877 

Senior Project Manager - Farrell Design-Build 

Farrell Design Build is seeking a Seeking Project Manager to join our team in our Placerville office! This 
position will be a good fit for someone who is proactive and persistent and can utilize their PM skills within 
the Design-Build industry. 

Farrell Design-Build wants your proactive attention and critical thinking to support Construction 
Field Operations and accelerate and support our growth in California and the West Coast. Farrell 
specializes in true Design-Build Ground Improvement, Deep Foundations, and Shoring projects 
with our own staff of registered engineers, union operators, heavy equipment, and tools. Farrell 
leads the California ground improvement industry since 1999. 

This is an exciting and challenging job opportunity in the growing deep foundations and shoring industry. 
The true Design-Build nature of our business, our collaborative process, and our specialized experience 
with industry-changing ground improvement has earned Farrell the great reputation as quality, outside-
the-box, thinkers with proven solutions who get the job done. Farrell works with the big General 
Contractors and Developers, which will expose you to complex and award-winning projects in San 
Francisco, Sacramento, Los Angeles, and San Diego. 

Essential Functions: 

1) Manage construction projects seamlessly with proactive communication between suppliers, vendors, 
and team. 

2) Monitors and collaborates with Foreman to ensure they are executing the scope of work – compliance 
with approved construction documents and general contractor requirements. 

3) Coordinate all necessary tooling, equipment, job books, safety gear, and paperwork with the Foreman 
so they can successfully execute the project. 

4) Partner with Project Engineers to prepare design and construction documents, such as QC documents. 

5) Work closely with Operation Manager for scheduling and to confirm all project demands are fully 
coordinated. 

6) Maintains regular contact with Farrell’s customer, confirming RFIs, Submittals, and other contract 
documents are managed and organized. 

7) Prepares project quotes and estimating. 

8) Assists Safety Manager with hazard analysis. 

9) Assists with tool and equipment management. 

Required Education/Training: 

1) B.S. in Construction Management or Project Management. 

2) 5-10 years’ experience managing construction projects from start to finish. 



3) Clean driving record. 

Desired Education/Training/Skills: 

1) AutoCAD literate (basic dimensioning, annotating, plotting). 

2) Project Management Professional (PMP) Certification. 

Required Skills: 

1) Drawing “blueprint” reading. 

2) Intermediate Excel spreadsheet skill level, Outlook and Word, and Adobe Acrobat. 

3) Must be proactive vs. reactive with excellent follow through. 

4) Must demonstrate organization skills with excellent processes and procedures. 

5) Excellent verbal and written communication is a must! 

The information above describes the general nature of the position and serves as a summary of the 
typical job functions; it’s not a comprehensive list of all possible job responsibilities, tasks, or duties. 

We maintain a drug-free workplace and perform pre-employment substance abuse testing. Salary range 
is based upon experience and skill set. Farrell offers a comprehensive benefit package which includes 
medical, dental, vision, life insurance, performance bonus, SIMPLE IRA with matching program, holiday 
pay, and PTO (Paid Time Off) for qualified employees. Visit www.farrellinc.com for more information on 
company.  

Visit www.farrellinc.com for more information on company. 

 


